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STREETS ARE NOT

GLEANED OF SNOW

President Summons Com
missioner Johnston to White

House to Get Reasons

NOT ENOUGH FUNDS
SAYS CITY OFFICIAL

Chief Executive He Will
Try tc Have Situation

Remedied

Status of Street Cleaning
Problem

Commissioner Jefansten
te White H we

President Taft asks why spew has
net beea reseved frera streets

Mr Taft wilDe walking last sight
observed nastgady aad anere s-

CoBimissieaer tails that
300000 wilt Be necessary t-

preperly edema streets eaek
ter

General JsfcseteB wfli sabait
figures t the President

The President today summoned Dis-
trict Commissioner Johnston to the

aWe condtttea
Commissioner replied as be hag

heretofore that tbe money for street
cleaning was exhausted

Last night the President took a walk
He passed down a half ooaen of tIM
principal streets of the husJnoae seetioa

and in some instances only paths have
Lei made for uadeuUlaar

These facts tIM Pr mid ant saw with MB-

ow eyes Lad this seat Her
Jaisaseaa He wanted to

know what was the mattes And after
Sliding out be wanted to know what
was neeesoaiy to remedy jiatters

Commissioner toU the President
that there were not enough fund to
properly handle a snow such as fell a
few days ago He said that already
between JSM an JMuW had been ex-
pended on removing the snow sad that
there were not farther fund tor addi-
tional work

GoIng into the matter further tile
Comaris 4oner said be believed it would
take between OMJM and 4M W to
property clean the streets of
ton during each winter He said that
snow removal was an expensive pro-
ceeding and that tabor was Man to
getBefore leaving the President urged
the Commissioner to submit figures t
him Fbviug definitely the amount of
moire necessary to keep the streets
clean end the means which would be

Citys Business Streets
Will Be Cleaned Today

All the available working force of the
street deaateg deparU ent is concen-
trated this afternoon in the business
sections of Washington They are clean-
ing crossings keeping gutters clean and
removing the unsightly hummocks of
snow which the many of the streets

Orders to this effect were given tbte
morning by Commissioner Johnston and
Superintendent Wood of the street
cleaning department put Ms oa

street as soon ae the morning thaw
loosened the tee crust

The declares that be
never given
tion of the street force which at pres-
ent consists of only about the men

The dismissal yesterday of the emer-
gency street donning force came as tip
natural consequence the officials
of the of dwindling
fund of T3AW8 which must last for snow
work throughout the winter

While the action of the sun IB melting
area Las reduced the liability of injury
to on the streets the Injury
list to still and three more ad
cUtions yesterday on tbe
hospital blotters

In to this many unofficial je

who have called to have their
dressed

terday was that received by Mtes Kate
Caster of UK N street northwest whose
arm was fractured by a sear
teenth and G streets

WEATHER REPORT
FORECAST FOR THE DISTRICT

warmer
tonight lowest temperature
about 3 JgeJetis moderate to brisk
southwest and west winds
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SPEAKER WILL NOT

HOT DEMOCRATS

i

Conservative Members of
House Say Party Will Not

Ignore Sentiment

COUNTRY EXPECTS
REFORM IN RULES

Underwood and Harrison Give
First Definite Intimation of j

Probable Action

Champ Clark wilt not aapetnt Ute
iuees of the Howe I the Sixty

Congress
This was the deftaite statement

shade toting by Representative Oscar
Underwood of Alabama one ef Mr
Clarks soot Intimate aaoe dates on
the Democratic side and heir to the
chairmanship of the Committee on
Ways and Means ia the event that
the oM method of appointing com-
mittees prevails

The announcement of Mr Under
wood is the fret stataraaat tram the
COD tatlve wing of the minority to
the effect that the fight of the pro-
gressive Democrats for further re-
form in the rules of the Howe al-
though has been successful-

It is nor apparent sold XT Un
derwood flat the next Speaker
of the will not the com
mittees It Ss that the country
generally believe that the Democrats
elected to the 9xtyeecond Congress
pledged themselves to take from theSpeaker the power of
mittees are
redeem every pkulge uncle during
campaign and reform of rules
one of the pledges which win be re-
deemed

Caaaet Ignore Sentiment
The sentiment against the Speaker

appointing committees has hoes crya-
tallbttng ad it is now so strong that
it cannot be Ignored I am not prepared
to say how the committees win be

in doubt as ta whether
they should b selected by a committee
oa commRlees or elected by the House
or by some other method sot yet sug-
gested

problem with wblcfe the DemaBaattr-
maat wreaeJw from nor antir the Stoety
second Congress meets next December

most importance to tile House It IB
impossible to forecast what will happen
but it is now certain that the next
Speaker will be deprived of the power
of committee appointment

Mr statement it was
learned today voices the opinion ofpractically every Democrat in close
touch with Mr Clark These Democrats
are ae thoroughly convinced that the
progressive Deiaocrats have succeeded-
in gamine the upper hand that they
are convinced toat Mr Clark will soon
see tbe advteablity of making s puMic-
statemenv to tie effect that he furorstaking from the Speaker the power of
committee appointment

Foresees Victory
Representative Frauds Burton Her

Fltzgerald amendment tar the roles
year ago said today that it was

to him that a committee on com
mittees In the next House is a certain
ty

This movement has been growing
with such remarkable rapidity Del
force said Mr Harrison today thatit now looks is though It could not pos-
sibly be stopped Members from the
Middle West are that there
shall be reform end their
demands are so persistent and backed
by such great numbers that it would
appear that the tight for such a

is practically over
not mean that the committee on

committees idea will be allowed to
through without a contest On the other
hand I believe that there will be a
sharp contest but as the situation stands
today it looks to me as though the agbt
would be loetnc one

in

Former Assistant Law Officer

Wants to Practice Before
Interior Department

A strong effort was put forward
this morning by friends of C
Shaw former assistant law officer of
the Department of Interior who was
barred from practicing before the de-
partment after he had beea dis-
charged from the service by

Balllager to have the President
restore to the former official the
privilege f agate practicing before
time Interior Department

Senators Chamberlain of Oregon
and Simmons North calledwith Mr Shaw at tile White Housetoday and presented the claims of
the former law officer saltedspeelllcally that the President takematter up and no longer leave It

The discharge sad disbarment of
Shaw created a sensation at the time
it took place It was one of the re-
sults of the

Shaw being with aidtug the enemies of the Secretary
This was resented by
and the Secretary countercharged
with petty matter
got to the President wb declined to
aet nasal the BaliagerPtecbot com
mittee reported

The PresMent promised the Senators
Representative Craaxnacker called to
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Principals in Third Degree and Assault Cases in Police Court
POLICEMAN KLEIKDIEHST MRS ARMSTRONG HER MOTHER AND SISTER

I I

JiRS WILLIAM W WEAVER
Wife ef Alleged Victim of

Attack

Armstrong Third tDegree
Witness Gets

Both Cases

ia Assistant District Attorney Givens
office and her mother triwd ia vain to
console her George H Armstrong of
tile local police force who yesterday
wee before the third degree commit-
tee of Congress appeared before
Judge Xullowny ia the United States

There were two charges against
Armstrong the one brought by Wil-
liam Weaver which Is now

by the third degree
and the other preferred by his

wife who claims that Armstrong
stmcK her several times about the
face and body on Saturday lastWhen arraigned on the of ae-
seuUing his wife Armstrong entered a
plea of not guilty and demanded a jury
trial The was accordingly con
tinued indefinitely can come up
in the regular course of business before
the Jury

When the Weaver ease was called 3
F Mangan attorney for Armstrong
requested that the court continue this
case until some day next week giving
as excuse the fact that be had only
beeR nailed te the case on Monday af
ternron and had not had time
to rr pare it

After suite consideration of both sides
of the matter Assistant Attorney Given
did not care to have the case continuedJudge Mullowny compromise by set
ting the for Tuesday night De

specially for this case
Previous to the hearing In the case

of assault against wife Armstrong
and Assistant District Attorney Given
bad a short but lively tilt te front
of the latters witness room where
Mrs Armstrong and her mother bad
Just been takeR

Armstrong attempted to follow thepair into this room but Given stopped
him and demanded to know what he
wanted-

I only want to see my wife a
rte responded Armstrong

If you dont get away from your
wife and stay away from her IU odeyou up right now said the Assistant
District Attorney and Armstrong 1m-
raedtetel retired

Short after this Armstrong and his
motherinlaw Mrs Marstoa a
rotloquy In one of the witness rooms
In which Armstrong endeavored to com
l r mis the case but no amicableagreement could be reached and the
matter was taken to court

ISIC MLDEffiOl

GALLED BY DEATH-

Mrs Inez Dimitry Balderson wife of
Walter C Balderson a local attorney
who is conducting the fight against
compulsory vaccination died suddenly
this morning The end ceme about 9

after an illness which lasted
jut a few hours
Mrs Balderson who was fora teacher In the Washington

and who was a of Ernest
H Dariel yesterday named president-
of the Board of Education was
nine years old She was the daughter
of Mary and the late H
Daniel of this city

She WIld taken ill last night while at
her home 2111 Nineteeth street north
west and sank until the end

Mrs Balderson Is survived her
husband aad two brothers Ernest H
Daniel and Daniel who is an
eoial of the United States Geological
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1ST CIVILIAN CLOTHEScARKSTRONG HIMSELF

CARNEGIE

New Endowment for Peace
of World Takes Total

210000000

Croesus
today lends bMttenaire John D Becke
feller by HMflMM te competitive pawl
giving

The doaatkm of tMMkM by Mr

the end wmeat of aa tetematlanat
peace fouudarloa for tIN abolition of
war brings the steel lungs public gifts

The acceptance by President Taft to
be the honorary president of the foun
datiton and tbe choosing of Senator
Root of New York to be the active
head sets the work upon a plane which
must command the attention of the en
tire world Senator Root Is the perma
meat representative of the United
States at the Peace Tribunalas the active president of tbe fennda-
ttotn

The stupendous awards ef tIN
Lain of 9kibo acd staggered the world
before today but financial aid to fur
Thor peace is a bobby with Mr
Carnegie ever though his vast source
of revenue does come from steel indus
trlet which get their greatest earnings
from contracting battleship plates
giant pieces of sad projectiles

of the Money
Tbe money Itself comes directly from

the giant American enterprises whose

tioa of armamenU of war Mr Carne
gie gave 5 per cent ponds and while
It was sot specified what corporations
that bonds were issued by it is the
prevalent belief that they are of the
United States Steel Corporator 34r
Carnegie has been accredited with own-
ing 3SMMefe worth of Steel trust
bonds

Those preset at the meeting of the
trustees included Murray But
ler Henry S PrKcfett Joseph H
Choate John W Foster George W
Perkins John W Foster Andrew D
White Charlemagne Tower Oscar
Straus I A J Mon
tague James Brown Scott William M
Howard L Robert S

Schmidlapp R A

H Dodge Robert S Woodward
Austen G Fox

The foundation is to be perpetual and
the method of disposing of the antici-
pated annual income is left
tlrely to the trusteee Should the pur-
pose of the foundation ever be achtevec
In the funds from the foundation
are to go toward the abolition of tenext most degrading of all evils

In the trust deed Carnegie sjs
War Is Barbarous

Although we no longer et our
felldwmen nor sack cities killing
their inhabitants we Stilt kill each
other In war like barbarians Only
will beasts are extrusable for doing

Continued on Page Fifteen
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LE BLANC GIRL

Jury in Murder Case Finds
Quick Verdict After

Pathetic Plea

OUCBRXDOB Mass Dec K Battle
Le Blanc the pretty seveaeaayoarold

here today
The Jury was out only a few mhiulee

sad its deliberations fouow d a pttful
plea made ia broken BuaHnit by tbe
young girt defendant

The Jury reported at H3 a m
Tears of Joy streamed down the ghrTs

face and she dashed her bands to her
breast when the foreman stood up sad
told the court that tbe twelve Jurors
baa found her not jrattty

Worsen spectators te tbe court room

her and for a it looked
as though Bond would have to
have the room geared by force

1 knew they would do ft or rred
Attorney Johnson the giros counsel

so valiantly to ter
rite That was the only Ateg a y
could do

Judge Bond chars at SC
Jury The attorneys west into confer-
ence before the jury west out After
this clerk of the court arose and
said

Battle LeB a c you may speak If
you like

IJattle arose and In a low yoke in
fairly well pronounced BagJtah

1 didnt do I want to ge home
with my father

Her words were repeated to the
by the clerk Several jurors sated ten-
derly

The most dramatic moment of Ute sen-
sational trial came this morning when
the superior court was thronged with
spectators who stared with unrestrain-
ed curiosity at the pretty young de
fondant

Court Crowd Attentive
The clear inefelve charge of Judge

Bond was listened to eagerly by a
crowded court room Thoee who listen
ed attentively felt that te Ms honors
summary of the cage the contention
of Hattie LeMancs attorneys were
largely sustained Whoa he tense to
the name of Mrs Glover the atkileaoe
was startled

You have to consider whether Mrs
Glover had an to thisinto said tile
oart And tee whether sin was In

the vicinity of the that night
SIte said she was at home until after

oclock when she went te the bos
pit

Now a you say
ne

homo there most the
well t If sirs
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CLERKS OPPOSE
LONGER HOURS

How Clerks Voted
Hours Proposition

The vote on the four propositions
stood

Opposing any extension of the
working day without ad
ditional compensation 7698

In favor of extending the day
until 5 p m 224

In favor of extending the
working day until 5 p m
provided the Saturday
holiday is made effective
throughout the year 2966

In favor of beginning work
earlier in the if a
longer day is required 3160

Employed in the departments
by The Times are approxi

mately 20000 Government
The above vote therefore

is representative of the great body
of Government employes and it
may be said to indicate hew the
average empteye feels regarding
the prepositien te increase his
hours of labor

BUSINESS FIGHT

LATER CLOSING

Taft to Prevent Delay
in Clerks Getting

Out

Arguments were presented by tiN
Chamber of Coerce to the President

meratoway Gevecameat aterks-

I oe elc Jh aar hmtcad of 41
oclock ae at present
It was tHat the bartnaon or tae

city would bo materially affeetfa by
such a plan as proposed to say aotWag
of the inconvenience sad hardship
which would be visited upon the darks
themselves

The Chamber was represented by
James
and Thomas Grant secretary The
President saw them at Ud and listened J
to them for half aa hour promts to
glee their views easel interests con
sldoratloa

It was urged as a substitu-
tioa if the Cabinet
length of the work ref an hoithat the additional time be reauirea
the morning and not in the axternv Hs
This was the principal point made dur-
ing the Interview

hT President was not urged to keep
hi effect the present system except fn
solar as say change which may be
made may affect tbe present
hoer of 430 The commercial interests
of the city were a unit the committee
said la favor of the present hour
and to change it would injure the mer
chants seriously

The point was also made that thehygiene of the office buildings would
be better by beginning work at 8J andending at 4 than to begin at S sad
end at SS in the afternoon

ARE UP IN

A large number of claimants in the
District of Columbia are interested in
the omaibtts claims toll whisk was
called up in the Senate this afternoon
by Senator Bumham

The bill carries a total appropriator
of 2 4t 4 It provides for the pay-
ment of sixtynine claims against the
Government by persons living in the
District

The District claims are mainly for
small amounts Two ef them are war
claims One of them Is for 2 which
if the Mil becomes law wilt be paid
to Heber IA Thornton and Grayson I
Thornton trustees of the estate of Gott
lieb C Grammar Elizabeth
of BriehtTvood is one of the war claim-
ants and will be paid S35 Most of
the District claims are for overtime
at the Yard and to meet them the
bill carries over 76000

EXPLOSION KILLS 22

BLUKKlKlrD w Va Dec 14
Twentytwo men are dead In Ute Greens
miae at Tacoma Va as the result of
a gas explosion la ORe of the entries
this morning at 9 oeleek

Rescue parties have boon formed bul
are finding great difficulty in gaining

Griefstricken wives aad children of
miners have surrounded the raise
Special trams from surrounding opera
tfoos are carrying rescuers and

helmets
Tacoma is located OB Norfolk and

Western KM miles west of here TIle
sine Is operated the Bond and
JE wee Superintendent Tames
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BALLOTS AGAINST

Poll Made by Times Shows
Overwhelming Sentiment

for Present Plan

CHANCE TO VOTE
EAGERLY SOUGHT

Majority Prefers Earlier Opeatng
to Later Closing If Action

Is Taken

ptoyes of Washington br the
votes of the majority of the employ im
themselves orerwbemtmgty against

the various departments without the in-
centive of Increased mmp anon thin

Not evea the alluring implied premise

to overcome the dtasauJstaodon
with the proposed plea

That te brief

yesterday aXtomoon whose of
GoY
tumty to express their prafeieaoeB
walked determinedly to the ballot boxes

the present order things

The vote OH the f-

considered stood
OppootBcr nay eit of the wark-

tloa
1

I p 3X-

la favor of exteodfa the

Government workers The above vote

Swamped Witk
TIle Times did not aatJdaate that

a wholesale re-
aitonea to Its offer to afford the Gov-
ernment employe as opportunity foronce to have a voice te his own affairsThe ballot boxes and sea te charge

wider the avapfeec of orNationalGovernment
Humor Reigns

debated at this improvmed ballot
Government employes left their officesat 438 oclock yesterday afternoon theutmost good humor prevailed about thedoorways of every department hood
inr

The Government employe residing in
of the United States tnricBmuq thechance to let his superiors know hewthe man in tile ranks about a
a radical one

Judging by the of
instance rained to his own cause better than did the votersthroughout the country during the recampaign If the average Revoter had been as

was the of Uncle Sams employeea different story might have written ia the November electionshas there such concertedgoodnatured acquiescence In a planthat afforded an outlet for the ex-
pression of feelings that every voter

within his own breastsince It first became known that the
tOwers that be were considering theof the of tollfor the faithful Government worker

Volunteers PleatzfaL
Volunteers In the ewe there ware

and in numbers An enthusiastic
who could do valiant

about the polls ia any large city were
he to try dashed out of the PfeetoCnce
building at the noon hour and grabbed
a handful of the ballots which were be
ing distributed by The Time men

Some of the boys In my bureau
havent any ballots be hurriedly

They all want to vote Give
me enough to go around

He was accommodated and at 430
oclock when the steady stream of
clerical workers tired out by anotherday of routine began to pour out of
that building where Is the Government
postal service of a great mUfcm the
baltot boxes told the tale of men and
women who had aa opinion to exftfcaa
and who had expressed K

Chance for Women
One wag In the State War sad Navy

Department wliere diplomacy is taught
and men are trained to protect th a
ties te tie time of war saw jr The
Times ptaa aa oppoi isaHy to

jCCtattoied on Page Fourteen
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